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Thetrend
towardfreer
marketsand
a diversity
of providers
hasblown
eastfrom
the British
lslesto
continental
Europeand
beyond.

elecommunicationsmonopolism
is toppling throughout the
world. On every continent, in almost
everycountry, competition either
existsor is on the horizon.
The trend toward freer markets and a
diversiry of providers has blown east
from the British Islesto continental
Europe and beyond. Today, the Near
East, the Far East and the Pacific fum
are, to varying degrees,enjoying an
influx of new operatorsand providers
offering distinctive servicesand innovative products. In the Americas, the
telecommunications revolution raging
throughout the United Stateshas
spread to both North America and
South America.

severalgeneralizationsseem to hold
true. First. the collective forcesof
technology, entrepreneurism,creativity and customer demand are driving this movement to all corners of
the globe, albeit at varying velocities.
Second,introducing competition in a
closed market is often a complicated
process.Third, individual companies
or entities cannot be guaranteedof
success,even in markets where competition eventually takeshold. And,
6nally, those nations that attempt to
resistthe implacable force oIcompetition will evenruallyfaceseriouseconomic problems, as the global communications and information revolution passesthem by.
Europe'sUniqueRegionalApproach

The extent and intensity of the
reform movement is different in
every country. But in most places
where competition has emerged,
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The most fascinatingregulatory environment today may exist in Europe,
which now facesperhaps the rnost
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demanding and distinct challengein
the world. \With the creation of a
union of countries willing to relinquish some sovereignryfor a common
good, notably, a free market, the
European Union (EU) has shouldered
the burden of crafting relecommunications regulation and reform on a
continental basis,rarher than nationstate by nation-state.
Under a framework establishedin
1988, the EU laid our policiesfor the
privatizarion of governmenr-owned
postal, telegraph and telephone
("PTT") entities and the esrablishment in member statesof independent national telecommunications
regulatory bodies separarefrom the
PTTs. Complete liberalizarion of
telecommunications servicesin many
EU countries is mandated to occur in
1998. And although certaincoun11is5-5u6h as Greece,Ireland, Spain
and Portugal-have been granted

extensions,most countrieshave realized ir is in their national inreresrto
comply sooner rather than laterwirh
market liberalization.Thus, phased-in
expansionof competition ro almost
all market sectorsin EU member
states,including wireless,enhanced,
data and privare voice servicesis
underway.
Regulatorsin a number of European
countries have underraken reviews
of their existing laws ro determine
whether they can be interprered more
liberally and expansivelyro permir
addirional servicesto be opened to
competition, ar leasron a limited
basis.In 1995, MFS was the first
competitive carrier to be granred
licensesro build relecommunications
nerworks in France and Germany.
Complete or parrial privatizations of
PTTs have occurred in Denmark and
Spain,and an inirialpublic offering
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of part of the stock of the German
PTT, Deutsche Telekom, is scheduled
for later this year.
In late February, the European
Commission publishedschedulesand
goals for the compiete liberalization
of public telecommunications
throughout the EuropeanUnion.
A particular emphasisoIthe February
directive was licensing of competitive
serviceproviders. Member stateswere
directed to introduce licensing procedures only where necessaryto ensure
compliance with universalservice
concernsor essentialrequirements.
The net effect of the directive was to
put member stateson notice that by
mid-1997, they would be expectedto
have informed the Commission of
their plans to achievetotal telecommunicacionsliberalization,including
such crucial issuesas non-discriminatory telephonenumber availabiliry
and proceduresForinterconnection
to PTT nerworks.
More detaileddirectiveson interconnection, universalserviceand
licensing are expectedto follow, but
the February directive cleaily laid out
the degreeto which member states
and incumbent companieswill have
to cooperatewith independent
providers interestedin penetrating
their markets.
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UnitedKingdomin the Vanguard
Less than a week after the
Commission directive, the United
Kingdoms policy overseer,the
Department ofTiade and Industry
(DTI), proposedto abolishits only
remaining "duopoly." The DTI will
allow operators to provide international serviceover their own facilities,
rather than forcing them to buy and
resellsuch servicesonly from BT or
Mercury, the United Kingdom entities protected by the duopoly.
The DTI expectsapplications for
internationalcomoetifacilities-based
in
May.
tion
Becausethe United Kingdom is pursuing liberalization under the directive so quickly it should preserveits
position as a favored hub for international relecommunications traffic.
With full reform basedon the directive inevitable, an early responsewill
allow the United Kingdom to continue its economic developmentcompetition with other nearby markets
that have made liberalized telecommunicationspolicy a national prioriry. Specifically,Swedenand
Finland have alreadywidely liberalized their international services,and
Denmark plans to do so. The United
Kingdom must act to retain its place
in the vanguard.
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EuropeOutsidethe EU

ReformRoilsthe Americas

Indeed,seeingthe writing on the
wall, many Europeancountriesthat
arenot membersof the European
Union havebegunto embrace
telecommunicationsreform.

In the Americasoutsidethe United
States,somemarketsareopeningup
ratherquickly,asproximiryto th.
United Statesand its marketliberalizationhashad much the same
impact asthe United Kingdomt and
Sweden'sactivitieshavehad on orher
countriesin Europe.

Non-EU memberSwitzerland,
for
example,announcedcompetition
would be authorized
by 1998,on the
samescheduleasthe EU. Denmark
hasadoptedlegislarionallowingvirtually full competirionunderinterim
rulesasofJuly.And, Finland,which
alreadyhassubstantialcompetition
in internationalaswell asdomestic
services,
will alsoliberalizeaheadof
the EU schedule.

In Canada,whereall the carriers
exceptone provincialtelecommunica_
tions companyhavebeenprivatized,
therehasbeenlimited long-distance
competitionfor sometime. The inde_
pendentregulatoris now looking to

Thesecountriesjoin their fellow
Scandinavian
nation,Sweden,which
haslong had the mosropenmarketin
Europefrom the regulatoryperspective. \7ith a national carrierthat was
not a rypical PTT serviceprovider
and which neverhad a legallymandatedmonopoly,Swedenmay well
be the most liberaland regulationfreemarket in the world today.In
facr,comperirionin wirelessand
other servicesbeganthereevenbefore
Swedenhad a generallicensing
regimeand independentregulator.
As a result,the markeris fully open
to competitionin all domesticand
internationalmarketsegmenrs.

U.S.Attorney
General
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Saxoe
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thethirdSherman
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AT&T,
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Execunet
decisions
byfederal
courts
propelled
competition
inlong-distance
services
byrequiring
theBellSystem
to
allowcompetitors
suchasMCIandothers
t0cOnnect
t0 thelocaltelephone
neftvOrk.

adopt a framework to open local telephone servicemarketsto competition. Cellular servicesare already
competitive.The inrernationalservicesprovider, Teleglobe,which holds
a monopoly on all internationalservices except to the United States,has
operated primarily as a carriert carrier-a company that offers its facilities to other carriers,but not directly
to the public. The company has voluntarily offered to abandon its exclusive rights when its monopoly expires
next year.A proceeding addressing
the prospectof inrernationalservices
competition basedon rhis event is
imminent.

. . . man y
South
American
countries
have
completely
or partially
privatized
their
national
carriers,
including
Venezuela
and
Argentina.

In Mexico, there is alreadycompetition in cellular services,and the
former PTT, Telefonos de Mexico
(Telmex), has been privatized.
Telmext exclusivelong-distanceconcessionexpires in August 1996, and it
is obligated to interconnect with the
nerworks of competitors in January
1997. Legislationproviding for competition has been enacted,and final
regulations implementing the legislation and establishingan independent
regulator are scheduledfor adoption
later this year.
In South America, severalcountries
permit competition in cellular services, and a growing number of South
American markers have competitive
Iocal and/or long-distancesectotsmost notably Chile, which has competitive operators in all sectors.
Colombia is scheduledto licensetwo
additional international service
providers soon.

In addition, many South American
countries have completely or partially
privatized their national carriers,
including Venezuelaand Argentina.
Brazil has adopted a constitutional
amendment requiring privatization
of its PTT, establishmentof an independent regulator, and opening of
the telecommunications market to
competition.
JapanTakesthe Lead in the Far East
In rhe Far East, the Japanesetelecommunicationsmarket has been dominated in the international services
sector by Kokusai Denshin Denwa
(KDD), and by Nippon Telegraph
& Telephone (NTT) in the domestic
market. Both have been largely privatized.Japanhas permitted some limited degreeof competition to KDD
and NTT for some years,particularly
certain high-speedprivatelines,and
rhere are rwo satelliteservice
providers.\Yr'hileCATV operators
in Japanare permitted to provide
relephoneservice,none have
yet done so.
Japaneseregulatorshave recently
announced proposed policy changes
that may substantiallychangethe
levelof competition, including plans
to split NTT into severalfirms,
allowing KDD and NTT to compete
with each other and new entrants and
raising the level of permitted foreign
carriers.
investmentin Japanese
Under terms oIa controversialrecent
proposal, NTT would be split into
rwo local telephone companies,
NTT East and NTT'West, and one
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long-distancecompany. Unlike the
AT6.T divestiture in the United
Statesin 1984, the local companies
will not enjoy servicemonopolies.
Each would compete in the other's
territory for both local and longdistanceservicesand each local entiry
will also be able to offer CATV as
well as international services.NTT
Long Distance would offer cellular
and international services.
GrowingMomentum
The inexorable movement toward
open competition is expectedto
accelerateas Europe approachesits
1998 deadline for complete liberalizadon and as more policy-makers
throughout the world recognizethat a

highly developedtelecommunications
infrastructure is more important for
their sustainedeconomic growth than
maintaining protected national PTT
monopolies. Increasingly,it seems,
the global trend toward regulatory
reform has reacheda critical mass,
one that is emerging as a national
imperative in country after country.
In rhe telecommunications industry,
the power of the free market, coupled
with the tremendous economic and
socialbenefitsof the communications
revolution, has begun to transcend
the limitations of national boundaries,as the worldwide need to
exchangeinformation and ideas
continuesto literally createits
own marketplace.
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AWorld
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Europe,Japanand theAmericasnow re?resent
thebulh of telecommanicationt
seruiceprouidersand users.But in thefurure, otherfao-growing areasof the
globewill experienceinneasedneedsas well, accompanyingtbeir rapid economic
expansion.Aheady manyof thesenationshaaeidzntifed openand competitiue
telecommunications
marketsasa priority tbat must beaddressed.
Outlined below
are briefprof.les,coantryby country.
. Atrica's

development
haslaggedbehindthatof mostolter regions,

butthe governments
of Namibia,Tanzania
andZambiahavemadetelecommunicalions
development
a highpriority.As a generalmatter,satelliteandmobileservicesproiects
havebeenattractingmuchof the inuestment
in Africantelecommunications.

t

whenits duopolyexpiresin tll97.In the meantime,
Australiawill facea new environment
regulator,
therehasbeenlimitedcompetition
supervised
by an activeindependent
which
hasoverseendomesticservicesincel99l andinternational
servicesince1!192,
infrastructure
development
China,inadditionto pursuingmultipletelecommunications
proiects,is proposing
carrier.
establishment
of a secondtelecommunications
with HongKong
HongKonghasallowedwirelessandwirelinecompetition
Telephone
in enhanced
andothernon-basicservices,andadditionalcompetition
lrom
threecompetitive
operators
is expectedto be permittedin the nearterm.An outstanding
issueis whethertrafficto the People'sRepublicof Chinawill comeunderHongKong
Telecom'sdomesticmonopoly
or whetherif will beviewedas international
service
opento competition.
Indiahasrecentlyawardedcompetitive
cellularlicenses,andit is currentlyauctioning
the rightsto providecompetitive
basictelephoneserviceson a regionalbasis.
lndonesiahassolda substantial
minorityinterestin PTTelekom,andlouriointventure
operatorshavebeenauthorized
to buildcompetitive
regionalnetworksandoperatethem
lor 15years.Threecellularlicenseshavealreadybeenawarded,andupto threemore
wirelesspersonalcommunications
licensesmaybe issuedsoon.
lsraelis in the midstol a proceeding
to selecttwo additionalcarriers-whoseownership
canbe upto 74percentnon-lsraeli{o competewith the PTT,Bezeq,whichhasbeen
partiallyprivatized.
Gellularservicescompetition
to Bezeqhasalreadybeenintroduced.
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Vlarkets
pending
telecommunications.
whichwouldliberalize
Approval
Italyhaslegislation
of thelowerhouseof Parliament
hasalreadybeenwon in onecommittee
for language
allowingtelevision,radioandtelecommunications
networksto offertelephonyservices
monopoly,
Ielecomltalia,However,
in competition
with the government-owned
the legislativeprocessmaybe lengthy.Thefull lowerhousemustdebatethemeasureandthen
government
the Senatemusttakeit up.Whilepressureis mountinglor liberalization,
reolganization
andnoclear-cut
regulatory
authority
arelikelyto delaytelecommunications
reform.Competition
doesexistin wirelessservices.
operators
ofleringa varietyof local.international
and
Malaysiahaseightcompetitive
wirelessservices.
bothof which,dueto the absence
serviceproviders,
NewZealandhastwo international
offoreignownershiprestrictions,
havesubstantial
investment
by U.S.carriers.A "hands
philosophy
off" regulatory
ledto lengthylitigationoverinterconnection
arrangements,
but
theseissueswereresolvedfavorablylastyear.
gatewayand11regionalcompetitors
already
ThePhilippineshasfiveinternational
operating.
A secondnationaloperatoris expectedsoon.
Bussiaandothercountriesof theformerSovietUnionhaveseena numberof companies
satellite-based
entertheirmarketsto offerproducts-especiallyinternational
servicesto state-owned
in competition
interests.
Telecom,
hassoldinvestorsa minorityinterestin Singapore
which operates
Singapore
telecommunications
networksandwhichis rapidly
oneol theworld'smostmodern
maybe partiallydilutedby2002,if CATV
expanding
its overseas
ventures.
lts monopoly
lor telephony.
arepermitted
to usetheirinfrastructure
operators
processexploringinfrastructure
development,
SouthAfricarecentlybegana consultative
andprivatization
issues.
competition
a lacilitiesbuildingboom,with an electricutilityconSouthKoreais experiencing
which maybe usedfor telephoneservice
structinga nationwideCATVinfrastructure,
hasannounced
the openingof the marketto
in two years.Additionally,
the government
of KoreaTelecomto be completed
by 1998,
with privatization
by 1999.
competition
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